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Thereactionof AICI(g)withMn(c)hasbeenstudiedin temperaturerange1375°to 1511°K.
he heatof reaction(AHr =14·2kcal mole-i)hasbeenobtainedat themeantemperatureof
4430K. The experimentaldataareusedto obtaintheheatof formationof MnCI(g)at 298°K
y secondlaw andthird law methods.The secondlaw method~avea valueof AHf'J,98 =1·2
±1.3 kcalmole-1andthat~ivenbythird lawmethodis AHJ29S=-1'1 ±0·1. Dueto thehi~hly
icorrosivenatureof ~aseousMnCI andAICI. thesystem~etscomplicatedandhencemaybe the
Icontributin~factorto thevaluesof heatsof formationfor theman~anesemonohalide.
I
LEt has reDortela numberof reactionsbypassingdissimilaranhydrousgaseou')chloridesoverdifferentmetalsani alloys at elevated
tempratures. The equilibriumreaction
2AI(l +AICIs(g)=3AICI(g) ..•(1)
has een extensivelystuiie:i2-7 and the highly
react' e natureof gaseousAlCI moleculehasbeen
stali :l by Rao andDadapes. Manganesebecause
of its multivalentnaturewaschosenfor thestudy.
Tue tulies of band sjJectra by a number of
w.:>rkrs9-12reve3.1eithe existenceof gaseousmonO-
chlor·de. Ava.ilableliteraturevaluesare only the
estimtesb3.seionthedissociationenergyofMnCl(g)
moleule. Herzberg13reJortel the dissociation
enery (Do) as 3,3eV, whereasGaylon14obtaine:l
a val eof 3±1eV. Bulewiet:ISobtaine:lfromflame
phot metry(::"FIf of MnCl(g)as+10·37kcal,whereas
a v Ue of 10·1 kcal has also beenre"?orteP6.
D3.djJe ani Murthy17 obtainedby transpiration
met od as -1·48±0·82 kcal by secondlaw and
2·83 0·27kcal by third law method. In view of
thes discrepanciesthe equilibriumstudy of the
re3.Cion of AlCl(g) and Mn(c) at high tempera-
ture hasbeenundertakenemployingtranspiration
tech ique.
Ma rialsandMethods
M ng-anesemetalfla.kesof 99'99%purity (Koch-
Lig t) wereused. Aluminiumwireof99·98%purity
(B H, AR) was degreased,meltedin an argon,
atm sphereto expelthe dissolvedgasesand the
res ting ingotwascut into chipsandused. AIC13
of 9'9% purity (E. Merck)wasresublimedin an
iner atmospherebeforeuse. The resublimedpro-
duc contained0·04%of FeC13and0,2% alumina.
The anhydrousampleWaspreparedin sealedglass
tub s. Argon.usedasa carriergas,waspurifiedby
themethoddescribedearlier'.
pparatusandprocedure- A specialtubefurnace
(Fift. 1)woundwith platinumheatingelementwascon$tructedwhic gave two differ nt co st nt
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temperatureZones,K2 andKa eachnearly8-10em
in lengthandwith a temperaturevariationof ±8°.
A Kanthal ribbonwas woundOnone sideof the
tubeto givea constantemperaturezone(in which
AlCla vaporized)of about8 cm with temperature
variationof +3°. The constantemperaturezones
werelongenoughto accommodateboats(A, Band
C) of 6 cm length and about 1·5em width. The
insulationaroundthe heatingelementsconsisted
of light refractory bricks. A mullite refractory
tube(length100em,internaldiam.2·0em)wasused
as the reactiontube.
After attainingthe requiredtemperaturesin the
threeZones,the glassboat containingAICl3, which
was weighedpreviously,was positioned in its
vaporizationzoneKI andthejointwasimmediately
closed. The momentaryexposureof AICla to the
atmospherein this operationwas unavoidable.
However,it hadne:;ligibleffectontheexperimental
results. The boat containing aluminium metal
wasintroducedfrom the downstreamend in the
Zone K2• The argonratewasregulatedto the de-
siredvaluesothatthepercentageofAICI(g)produced
was mor.ethan 85. The actual experimentwas
startedby pushingthe boat(C)containingmanga-
nesemetal in the ZoneKa. After runningfor a
definitetime (1 hr) the reactiontube was moved
in such a way that the boat containingAlC13
attainedroomtemperaturequicklytherebyarresting
the reaction,and the heatingwas stopped. Sub-
sequentlyother two boatswerepushedout of the
hot Zones.Thesystemwasallowedto coolin argon
atmosphere.The AICla boat waspushedinto the
glasscapsulecontainingdry argon. The transport
of AIC13 was found by weightloss measurements
andtheextentofreactionwasfoundoutbyweighing
the boats containingAl metal and Mn metal.
UnreactedMn remainingin theboatwassubjected
to chemicalanalysis.
Temperaturesweremeasuredby meansof cali-
brated Pt-Pt/Rh-10% thermocouple.A mercury
thermometerwasusedto measuretemperaturesof
the AlCla vaporizer. A calibratedflow meterwas
employedto measurethe flowof argon. A mullite
sheathwasintroducedfrom the downstreamend
ii'
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whichactedas a cold fingeron whichthegaseous
reactionproductswerecondensed.
The attainmentof equilibriumis an important
criteriain the transpirationmethod. Keepingthe
temperatureof the reactionconstant,transpiration
runswerecarriedoutusingargonasthecarriergas
at flowrates2+3·6 litres/hr. The previousstudy
of theequilibriumreaction?showedthat theeffects
ofself-diffusionandthermal-diffusionwerenegligible
at theseflowrates.
Analysisandidentificationof theproducts- The
residuein theboatshowedthepresenceof Al metal
asrevealedby X-ray and chemicalanalysis. How-
ever,the formationof Mn-Al alloy has not been
ruled out. In the Al-Mn phase diagramat the
Mn-richend,therelevantcurvegivesthesolubility
of AI in manganese.Mn was determinedgravi-
metrically(phosphateprecipitation)andvolumetri-
cally (oxidationby sodium bismuthate).From
the quantityof Al foundin the reactionboat (C)
the stoichiometryof the chemicalreactionwas
arrivedat. The probablereactionbetweenAlCl(g)
and Mn(c)may be understoodby consideringthe
followingequations:
Mn(c)+2AlCl(g)=MnCI2(g)+2Al(l) ...(2)
2Mn(c)+3AlCl(g)=MnCI2(g)+3Al(l)+MnCl ((g) (3)
AICl(g)+Mn(c)=MnCl(g)+Al(l) (4)
Mn(c), MnCl2 and Al metalare observedon the
colderpart of the tubeandalsoonthe coldfinger.
The Mn depositprovesthat MnCl(g)was present
in the gaseousmixture. Thus reaction(2) which
doesnot includeMnCl(g)can be neglected.The
quantitativeanalysisof Al metalin theboatshowed
that onemoleof Mn metalreactedto giveonemole
of Al metal. Hence reaction (3) can also be
neglected.Thereforethe reactionrepresentedby
Eq. (4) is the only possiblereaction.
The residuein the boat containingunreacted
manganesemetal and small shining particles of
aluminiumwasfinelyground. X-ray and chemical
analysisof thesamplerevealedthepresenceof Mn
andAI. Thegaseousproductsofthereactioncarried
by thecarrierargongaswerecondensedOnthecold
finger. The cold fingerwith the condensatew~s
initially heatedat 150°underreducedpressureto
driveoff AICls and thenthe temperatureraisedto
about800°,whenall theMnCl2 sublimedoff leaving
behinda blackmass. ChemicalandX-ray analysis
of themassshowedit to bea mixtureof Mn andAI.
Thesemetalsmaybe prodUceddueto the dispro-
portionationof gaseousMnCI and AICI according
to Eqs. (5)and (6).
2MnCl(g)=Mn(c)+MnCI2(g) •.•(5}
3AlCl(g)=ZAI(l)+AICls(g) ...(6)
It may be mentiOnedherethat Mn and AI have
negligiblevapourpressuresat thesetemperatures.
The boat and the reactiontubeswereattac~d
duringthereactiOn. The boatgot passivatedafter
a few experimentsand the reactionmullitetube
could withstandMnCl(g)only for 3-4 runs.
Treatmentof thedata- The vapourpressuresof
MnCl(g) and AlCl(g) were calculated from the
experimentallydeterminedweightloss of Mn, Al
andAlCls usingthe equation:
Pa _ Pa. = na (7)
P, - Pa+Pb+Pc+Pd na+nb+nc+nd ...
wherePa· is rpartial pressureof MnCl(g); P, is
totalpressureandn., n&,ncandnll arethenumberof
molesof Mn metal,unreactedAlCI(g), unreacted
AleIs(g-)and argongaspassedduringt:Q.erun res~
pectively. They are calculatedas follows:
nf, =(nAlCl-nMn) (8a)
nc=(nAlCl3-1/2 nAl) (Bb)
1~d=(VOf22'4) (8c)
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TABLE 1- THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF THE REACTION Mn(c)+AICl(g) =MnCl(g)+AI(l)
(Durati~)llof experiment, 1 hr; flow of argon gas between 2·44 and 3'54 litrcs/hr; AICI3 transported, 3·35 to 4·5 gdepend g n flow rat and temperature;Al met l transported, 1·24 to 1· 7 g dependingon the amount of AlCl. gas)
No. Temp.
OK
Pressure
(xl0) of
unreacted
AICI(g)
(atm)
Mn metal
transported
(mg)
Pressure
of MnCl(g)
X lOB
(atm)
J{p x 10 -RT ln }{
(kcal)
T!J.fef
(kcal)
!J.Hr298 AHf298 of MnCI
(kcal) (kcal mole-i)
1 13752·974734·25
2
96 85052
3
193 16115,47
4
2 5500
5
8 4387 1
6
0278 1·4 5·317·2412·6-1-1
1·5
4,38'0
'7
4,99- 75l l
8
·885,1
2·1
,6 3
3
4 2
Av. -1-1 ±0·1
The transpiration data and calculated equilibrium
constants, free energy and third law heats obtained
from fefs are recorded in Table 1.
ResultsandDiscussion
From the plot of log Kp vs 1fT (Fig. 2) the value
for the secondlaw heat obtained was 14·2±0,5 kcal.
This value represents the mean over the tempera-
tures studied. The value for AH'!98 could be
calculated from the knowledge of Cp values. This
Cp values for Mn(c) and Al(l) metals were taken
from Stull and Sinke20• Cp values for AlCI(g) and
MnCl(g) werefrom Kelley!!. By applying Kirchoff's
law AHrZ'8 for the reactionwas found to be 14·4±0·5
kcal. The corresponding third law heat Was 12·5
±0·3 kcal mole-l. The reaction between AlC13(g)
and Mn(c) was negligible comparedto that between
AICI(g) and Mn(c). It may be stated here that
dimer is not an important speciesat thesetempera-
tures. The solubility curvesl8,11of Al in both (X-Mn
and ~-Mn (in the Mn-rich region) are nearly parallel
to the temperature axis and hence only negligible
heat effects (1 to 2 kcalfg atom of AI) are probably
involve:l. The deviation may be due to tempera-
ture-dependent errors coupled with side reactions
and corrosive nature of MnCl gas.
Heat of forma.tionof MnCl(g) - The second law
heat of reaction permits the calculation of the heat
of formation of MnCl(g) according to Eq. (12).
AH/z1sMnCl(g)=AH,m =AHf198Al(l)+
AHf291 AlCl(g) ...(12)
The heat of formation of MnCI(g) thus calculated
yielded a value 1·2±1'3 kcal mole-l. The values
for the heat of formation of AlCl(g)22and AI(l)23were
taken from '']ANAF'' tables. These values are
in good agreementwith that reported by Murthy
and Dadapel7 earlier.
Entropy of the reaction was calculated from least
squares constant and was found to be 6·4±0·4 e.u.
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